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          Product: PDFTron

Product Version:  pdftron/webviewer: “8.3.0”,

We have done some changes to change the background color for the file attached to the document using the updateRasterizerOptions API. Please find below the sample code.

private setDefaultPageColorAndRefreshView(pageView: IVpmnToolbarDropDownItem): void {

if (pageView.id === “Black”) {

this.pdftron.Core.documentViewer.getDocument().updateRasterizerOptions({ colorPostProcessMode: 3, pageTransparent: false });

} else {

this.pdftron.Core.documentViewer.setDefaultPageColor(pageView.id);

this.pdftron.Core.documentViewer.getDocument().updateRasterizerOptions({ colorPostProcessMode: 0 });

}

this.pdftron.Core.documentViewer.refreshAll();

this.pdftron.Core.documentViewer.updateView();

}

This works good but when i change the background color to black the print functionality gets influenced. Right now when I select Black, the print is also in black which is not right. When i change the bg color to Grey and then issue a print then the print is in default view , we see two different behaviors here.

Expectation is the background color should not influence the print and should print with the default view.

Please let us know how can we get around this issue.

Thanks & Regards,

Manish Agarwal
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          Hello, I’m Ron, an automated tech support bot [image: :robot:]

While you wait for one of our customer support representatives to get back to you, please check out some of these documentation pages:
Guides:	Code samples to create / generate PDFs on Cross-Platform (Core)
	Redact a PDF document on Cross-Platform (Core) - About redactor
	Open a PDF on Cross-Platform (Core) - About opening a document
	Printing Library for Cross-Platform (Core)

APIs:	PDFViewCtrl.ColorPostprocessMode - public int getValue ()
	PDFCompat.Print - public static void StartPrintJob (long in_pdfdoc, String in_printerName, String in_jobName, String in_outputFileName, long in_pagesToPrint, long in_printerMode, long in_ctx)
	Print - public static void startPrintJob (PDFDoc in_doc, String in_printerName, String in_jobName, String in_outputFileName, PageSet in_pagesToPrint, PrinterMode in_printerMode, Context in_ctx)

Forums:	Auto focus on the pdf document
	Annotations not properly exported
	Html2pdf.convert not functioning in lambda
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          Hello @magarwal2507

Changing the background with that rasterizer option is actually expected to change the printed version.

There are two possible workarounds that I can think of, but you would need to fork and customize the UI for both:

1 - Create a document in-memory based on the loaded document, but apply the rasterizer options reverted before sending it to be printed.

2 - Apply the reverted options to the loaded document, send it to print, and reapply the background after printing.

Here are the relevant APIs and files:

	
PDFTron WebViewer Namespace: Core to create the document in memory
	
PDFTron WebViewer Class: DocumentViewer to get the loaded document and use it as the source of CreateDocument
	
webviewer-ui/print.js at 8.4 · PDFTron/webviewer-ui · GitHub UI file that has the printing logic. You would need to replace the reference for the loaded file with the new in-memory file you would create
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